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Tuiko is Enjoying
. Animal Paradiw,

Salem Folks Find
OLIWIIIES

DIES. HILLS
SJU J

Aff
thtir trip was call on Taako
who following his recent mapleaa-a-at

experiences is : now happily ,

domiciled In the aoo at Woodland
park enjoying all the comforts of j

home Including a cozy stable and
the proper number of "squaree'V
per day as well, as the admiring
attention of the small folk of the

Society News and Club airs

I ;

ed. He. brought the baby to
his homo here. Sunday morning
he returned to where the bear
was killed and found that the dogs
had foand another cub, and In-
jured it. Rescuing it, he also
brought It to Mm City, where the
two, one coal black and the other
one brown, are attracting consid-
erable attention.

The bobcat which he shot meas-
ured about 40 inches. A month
age while banting on Thomas
ereek. Just south of Mill City,
Downing shot the largest cat he
has ever had the luek to kill. The
animal measured four feet 10
inches.

KINGWOOD. May 3. Mr. aad
Mrs. Warren B. Baker, returned
reoeatly front a visit with relatives

OUVS M. DoaX, Society Editor
city. 'in Seattle. A pleasant incident ofMusic Teachers Plan

For Election
Miss Dorothy Pearce has named

the nominating committee which
will prepare names for election of

WALDO HILLS, May . Ol-t- re

May Riefcee, aged 45, wife of
Charles ,R. JEllebes, member of a
pioneer Oregon: family, passed
away Wednesday afternoon at
1:3 o'clock.

Born in Blue Earth county,
Minn., November 27, 1887, daugh-
ter of Anna and John W. LeBare,
she came to Oregon with her par-
ents la 1875. She was married to
Mr. Riches January 24. 1812. Sne
was a member of the Rebekah
lodge and a member, and for
years treasurer, of the WWard

officers for the Salem. Mnsle

Buifet Supper is
. Smart Sorority

Affair
A smart huffet supper at Beta

CM sorority house Tuesday night
complimented Mrs. Marvelle Ed-

wards Metford, bride of laat week
and Miss Josephine Albert, bride-ele- ct

of Brace Spaulding and
whose wedding will be an event
of Saturday night. ' j

Hostesses for the affair were
alumnae members of the sorority.
TuUds and Macs were used for

Teachers association. Miss Elma
Weller is chairman and with her
is Mra. Jessie Bush and Mrs. Lela
Lee.

SALES TAX DEBATE
The announcement was made at

the regular business meeting held
Tuesday night, at the home of HE DISC 1Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Roberts. Miss

BETHEL, May 3. A capacityflower decorative notes and the
Pearce also - named Mrs. Walter
A. Denton as chairman of the
committee to stimulate interest in
Salem in the state convention
which will be held In Portland in

MANUFACTURERS
j

SALE jpi

Illsm

Women's club.
Funeral services will be con-

ducted Friday at 2 p. m. from the
Ekman funeral home In Silver-to-n,

Rev. H. C. Stover of Salem,
officiating. Interment will be In
the ML Hope cemetery, with the
Rebekah lodge in charge of grave-
side services.

In addition to her husband Mrs.
Riches is survived by the follow

crowd was profitably entertained
by the debate on the sales tax be-
tween Charles V. Galloway of the
state tax commission and O. W.
Emmons, Salem attorney, Monday

June.
Col. C H. Robertson addressed

the group at the program hour
concerning world problems and

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, May l
Women's Missionary society of the First Christian

church, regular meeting church parlors.
Liberty Women's club at William Zosel home, pot-lu- ck

luncheon at 12 o'clock; last meeting of season.
Brush College Helpers, regular meeting at Triangle

Ranch.
Mrs. O. T. Seeley, hostess to Pringle Pleasant Point

social club.
Kelzer Ladies' Aid, all . day meeting with Mrs.

Charles Weathers.
Raphaterlan club with Mrs. H. S. Gile at her home

on Liberty road at 2:30 o'clock.
Hayesville Women'a club, with Mrs. Charles Andre-se-n,

2 to 4:30 o'clock.
Chapter G. of P. E. O. Sisterhood, business meeting

and tea with Mrs. C. B. McCullough, 285 West Lefelle
street, 2:30 o'clock.

Friday, May 5
Young Peoples' oratorical contest. Knight Memor-

ial church, f9th and Trade streets, 7:30 p. m.
Card club of B. & P. W. with Miss Edith Burch and

MIsj May Cleveland at Miss Cleveland apartment, 241
North High.

Friday night lobby program in T. M. C. A.. Illustrat-
ed talk by Miss Gwladys Bo wen of Portland; 8 o'clock;
open to public.

Women's Alliance of Unitarian church with Mrs.
C. S. Hamilton, 2:30 o'clock; business and tea meeting.

Salem Heights Women's club, one o'clock at the
community hall; election of officers; annual potluck
luncheon; Prof. Matthews, speaker.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary, U. S. W. V., 2 o'clock, in
armory; business meeting.

"Indian" party at Calvary Baptist church, 7:10
o'clock; public invited.

Saturday, May 6
Regular meeting of Woman's Relief Corps, 2 o'clock

at Miller's hall.

Miss Caroline Parker and Prof. T

nignt at me May meeting of tne
Bethel local of the Farmers Union.

Fred Limbeck of Macleay was
reported as a new member of the
organization. .Irvin Battels was

Individual tables at which the
guests ,were seated were centered
with lavender tapers. .

Covers were placed for- - Mrs.
Metford. Miss Albert, and tor
Mrs. Charles Kaufman. Miss Flor-
ence Power, Mrs. Ruskln Blatch-for- d.

Mrs. Vernon Day, Miss Faye
Cornntt, Mrs. Clarence Emmons,
Miss Rosalind Van Winkle, Mrs.

""Daniel 'Schrelber, Miss. Eloise
White, Mrs. Palmer Thomas, Miss
Lila Cation, Mrs. George More-hea- d,

Mrs. John Griffith and Miss
Casllda Mayortorena, special
guest.

enthusiastically welcomed, after

ing children; Harry, captain of
the Silverton National Guard com-
pany; Frank A. of Buena, Wash.;
Winifred, Lois, John of Buena,
Theodore and Charles Robert;
four brothers, Henry LeBare of
St Helens, Bruce of Spokane.
Frank and Archer of Wren. Ore

an absence of six months, during
which time he has been recover-
ing from the results of an explo-
sion of gasoline.

S. B. Holt, state secretary, and
Mrs. Holt of Scio were In attend-
ance, as was Mrs. Betty M. Kap-pa- uf

of Eugene. Ronald Jones and
J. W. Fitt of Brooks, and a large

gon.

3. Roberts gave several piano and
organ numbers. Miss Lois Riggs
assisted Mrs. Roberts as hostess.

Dallas Mrs. R. T. Morrison
was ed as presideat of the
Dallas Women's club at their
meeting Tuesday afternoon. Other
officers for the following year
will be: Mrs. Harry Webb, first
vice president; Mrs. I. M. Glen,
second vice president; Mrs. A. R.
Hartman. secretary; Mrs. H. D.
Peterson, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. John Wick, treasurer;
Mrs. P. A. Flnseth, director.

The program for the afternoon

Between courses Miss ciara
Wright played two piano selec-
tions. An Informal evening fol-

lowed the supper hour.
MYERS WILL HATCH '

1ABOUT 5000 TURKSIndian Party
Arranged

group from Central Howell and
neighboring districts.

E. A. Ahoten and W. L. Creech
were elected delegates to the state'
convention to be held in Dallas
this month. The alternates are ir-v- ln

Bartels and O. L. Brubaker.
J. G. Lander back and A. C.

Spranger were appointed to at-
tend to the pooling of fly spray
and Roy Marchand and George
Bahnsen for shingles and

TURNER. May 13. Walter My
was as follows: a talk by Miss GU-
I's, county health nurse; three
readings by Mrs. J. E. Sibley; pro-
gram in celebration of music

The public is being invited to a
typical "Indian" party to be given ers, who Uvea near the overhead

railroad crossing near Marlon,at the Calvary Baptist church at brought 2100 yonng turkeys the7:80 o'clock FTiday night. week by .the high school students,
including the boys' glee club. first of the week, to his large

brooder house in Turner.Miss Gertrude Eakin of Che-maw- a.

will talk on "folk lore" of Mr. Myers expects his season's
hatch to net 5000 turks from 7000the American Indian. A setting

characteristic of the topic will be
arranged and will include a camp- - eggs placed in incubators. This is

Mr. and Mrs. Myers' second year
in the business, having completed
their new brooder house last year

Delphians at Independence Finish
Six-Ye- ar Program of Music Study

Newlyweds Greeted at Gates; Scio "500"
. Club Entertains at 7 O'clock Dinner

fire surrounded by trees and In
dian tepees. Many will be In In
dian costumes. At the refresh

KERB OUT 9 SACKS

OF SPUDS TO TIFin time to care for 3550.
The Methodist Men's Brotherment hour Indian food will be

girls' trio, girls' quartette. Miss
Alice MacBride. Dorothy Palmer
and Beverly Bales.

Salem Heights The Salem
Heights Woman's club will hold
its regular monthly meeting and
annual potluck luncheon at the
community hall Friday at 1:00
o'clock. Professor Matthews of
Willamette university will be the
speaker. Election of officers for
the coming year will take place
and reports of the delegates to
the county convention at Union
Hill will be given. Mrs. P. e.
Stolttheise is in charge of the

served in native fashion.
A group of Indian girls from

hood bad good attendance Monday
night, with President Ivan Hadley
presiding. Dr. James Matthews of

I A. large manufacturer has made it possible for as
to offer these new spring two and three button
swagger coats in tans and grays, all fully lined at
8.85 and some at 7.48 and another rack at 8.95

I Polo coats In grays, tans and C
blue, exceptional values at DfD

THE GREATER

SHIPLEY
Hosiery STORE Shoes

Chemawa school will present mu Dallas. Miss Mildred Lucas,
W. U. was the guest speaker, anddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. took for his subject "The Life ofLucas of Portland, became the John Wesley, and added manybride of Richard Webb, son of

sical numbers.

P. L. E. and F. Club
Has Social Meeting

personal observations made wben
visiting his native England. SpeMr. and Mrs. Harry Webb of this

city, at a pretty wedding held Sat-
urday' in the Sunnyside Congrega-
tional church in Portland. Dr. J.

cial numbers were given by Willis

JEFFERSON. May S Ernest
Kerr, who lives one and one-ha- lf

miles southeast of Jefferson, is
minus nine sacks of potatoes. One
day last week, he had sorted the
potatoes, and had them sacked
ready for market. The next day
when Kerr went to the potato
house be found that some thief
had visited the place and taken
the nine sacks of sorted potatoes.

The annual May festival and

muuwu cut nil. Jiiuiuia ucttl Keithley of North Santiam on a
handsaw, with Miss KatherineThe P. L. E. and F. club met

for a social afternoon at the Staub officiated at the single Hawk accompanying at the piano.ring ceremony.Knights of Pythias hall Tuesday Mrs. J. R. Cox and Miss HelenaMiss Edna Burton played Menafternoon. A one o'clock potluck Witzel gave a duet.delssohn's "Wedding March." The

Independence The Sigma The-t-a
chapter of Delphians met at the

home of Mrs. M. J. Butler for
the final meeting of the year and
the six-ye- ar course. Das Rhein-gol- d

by Wagner was the opera
studied. Mrs. D. A. Hoag, super-
visor, had charge of the lesson
hour.

This group has had six gratify-
ing years of study, and may con-
tinue as a study club of some
kind, starting next fall. Mrs.
Hoag, however, on account of oth-
er interests, cannot go on with
them as supervisor. A committee
has been appointed to decide upon
some course.

Guests tor the luncheon were
the charter members. Hostesses
were those who have joined since
the charter was .signed.

It was decided to have a June

luncheon preceded the, afternoon F. C. Gunning and C. A. Bear OSXErof informality and business. were named to prepare the pro

don, program leader.

Liberty Mrs. A. B. Browning
was given a birthday surprise par-
ty at her home on Tuesday even-
ing. Three tables of "500" were
in play. High score went to Mr.
and Mrs. Hazlewood, low score to
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bones.

LaVerne Oakman was hostess
on Tuesday evening with a wiener
roast party at her home. Jiz-sa- w

Present as special guests were
Mrs. Floyd Hoisington, Mrs. Ed n

bride was attractively gowned in
while crepe with accessories-t- o
match, and a corsage bouquet of
gardenias and lilies of the valley.
Her attendant, Miss Helen Ander-
son was attired in hyacinth blue
with a corsage bouquet of white

Knighton, and Mrs. John Tecken

gram for the June meeting, the
last one till October. New officers
will be chosen in June. H. S. Bond
and H. P. Jensen will make the
nominations and Carl Williams
will be the minute man for the
month.

burg. Members present were Mrs

achievement day program of the
Jefferson schools will be held at
the schoolhouse Thursday, May 4,
instead of Friday as was announc-
ed by mistake.

The party at the Odd Fellows
hall Saturday night was attended
by 40 persons. Several tables of
cards were in play during the eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lynes en-
tertained with several gnitar num

Lettie Hansen, Mrs. Hester Ho- -
gan. Mrs. Maggie Knighten, Mrs. rosebuds and greenery. Delbert pussies and pinochle were Jolly diHunter of Dallas attended theDelia Schelberg, Mrs. Ella Lantx,
Mrs. Mae Gohrke, Mrs. Frances versions. The program for the communitygroom as best man, with the

groom's brothers, Dwight and club Monday night, May 8, will be
largely musical numbers with oth-
er features added.Burrell, as ushers.

Greenwood, Mrs. Henriette Fer-
guson, Mrs. Oda Teckenburg, and
Mrs. Azzle Hizson. bers, and the Ren Ashford orches

A wedding breakfast was served The Metbodist women extend an tra gave several selections, and
furnished music for the dance.

Dayton. The 114th anniver-
sary of the founding of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows was
observed at the Dayton Odd Fel-
lows temple Wednesday night
when Naomi Rebekah lodge No.

at Treasure Inn with the table dec
orated in silver and white. Fol invitation to their silver tea, to

be held at the country home of Mrs. w. A. Kottbon has re

picnic in the yard t Mrs. Hoag,
inviting members' husbands. Pic-
nic committees are. General, Mrs.
H. N. Mattison, Mrs. E. M. Wan-
der; sports, Mrs. Ellen Davis. Mrs.
H. G Hanson; games, Mrs. D. A.
Hoag. Mrs. E. M. Ebbert, Miss Ma

lowing this the couple left on a turned to her home at Malin, afMrs. C. A. Bear Friday afternoon.short trip to Gear li art and Sea ter spending 10 days with her83 joined Yamhill lodxe No. 20side. daughter, Mrs. Virl Case and famin a one-ho-ur nrorram con!tinrThe bride attended Oregon State ily. Mrs. Case, who has been verybel RiddelL Mra. Delia Butler was of readings and music. At th Downing Getscollege and is a graduate of Ore ill. is Improving rapidly.

Chapter G Will .

Meet For Tea
Members of Chapter G of the

P. B. O. Sisterhood will meet this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C.
B. McCullough on Lefelle street
for a business and tea meeting.
The hour for meeting has been
set at 2:30 o'clock.

close of the program a social time
was enjoyed.

appointed supervisor for the first
meeting next fall.

Officers, all reelected, are: MOTHER'S DAY PROGRAM
gon Normal school at Monmouth.
She Is a member of Alpha Delta
Pi. Richard also attended Oregon Clear Lake. A surprise party

V

)

A

President. Mrs. Hagmeier: vice-- GATES. May 3. A Mother's
day program will be presented

Bears, Cubs,
Cat in Hunt

State and graduated from Oregonpresident. Miss Mabel Riddell;

(DvaBttntme s . 5Dc
Efouilfr. AUcoSaoll as HOC
PanaEigaamms P. 83s
PJuimegaH (0511 . . 53

Normal. He is a member of Alphatreasurer, Mrs. Cockle; secretary,
was given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Smith Monday night In
honor of their daughter Orril'sPI Rho and has been teaching forMrs. A. B. Robinson.

the past year at Willamina. 14th birthday. Present were Nel-
lie Clement. Neva and Ada MaeThose attending the ceremony IGates A large party of friends from Dallas were Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Loretta Smith, Henrietta

Sunday morning. May 14, follow-
ing the Sunday school service here
at the schoolhouse. The program
will be under the direction of the
young folks class of the Sunday
school. A special Invitation is be-
ing extended to all mothers. Sun-
day school starts at 9:45, and the
program, which Is not very long,
will he presented at the close of
Sunday school.

greeted Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Vera Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Porter. Marforie Wlnkenworder.Hesseman Monday night at the Effie Bair, Jerry, Francis and EmHimes and daughter Mary, Miss
Genevieve Coad, Miss Dorothy mett Porter. Jim Ward. Harrvhome of Glen Heness, with whom

they are staying for the present. Robertson and Rex Dutolt.Minnich, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Whit-wort- h,

Mrs. Ora Cosper, Mrs. C. D.
Forette and Mrs. C. W. Henkle.

The' young couple were married
Friday. Mr. Hesseman is the son Silverton. Plans were made atof Mrs. Roy Taylor and attended the regularly weekly meetlnr ofthe Gates school several years ago.

At thl time Chapter A. B. of
Salem and Chapter J of Wood-bur- n

will be special quests.
Assisting Mrs. McCullough as

hostesses will be Mrs. Caroline Se-le- e,

and Mrs. H. C. Epley.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Warner
of Boston, Mass., are the house
guests of Mrs. D. J. Fry, Sr. The
guests are prominent in church
circles and are being extensively
entertained by the Congregation-
al church people. Wednesday
night a dinner at the church was
giren in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Warner and Wednesday noon
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Simonds and
Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Stover were
luncheon hosts in compliment to
them.

the Royal Neighbor lodge for theMrs. Hesseman was Myrtle
Knutson, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. . Carl Knutson of Niagara.

MILL CITY, May 3. Starting
out Saturday morning to catch a
bobcat In order to have 25 pelts
of this animal to hia.credit, O. J.
Downing not only had his wish
fulfilled but returned home with
a dead bear and two small cubs
as well. Downing Is one of the
veteran hunters of this commun-
ity and has four hounds to aid
him, his specialty being the hunt-
ing of cats, which are a menace
to livestock.

Going to the headwaters of
Rock creek near old Camp 24, the
dogs treed the bear. The animal
dropped from the tree and started
for another with the dogs in hot
pursuit By the time Downing
reached the scene, the hounds had
badly mangled the bear and he
killed her in order to put her out
of misery. With the dogs trailing
the scent he found one cub not tar
from where the mother was kill--

She is a member of the graduating

annual district convention to be
held at Chemawa May 24. Mrs.
Theodore Grace is captain of the
team, which is practicing to enter
the contest at the district meet
The Silverton order will also put
on the ballot march.

class or the Gates school this year,

Mill City. The benefit 600
card party sponsored by the mem-
bers of the Rebekah lodge Satur-
day night was well attended. Many
visitors were present from Gates,
Lyons and Mehama. Mrs. A. L.
Raines and Mrs. Norman Tufford
were the committee on decoration
and arrangements and Mrs. Wes
Mason. . Mrs. Frank Taylor, Gus

Scio. Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Prill,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Withers and Mrs.

Silverton. The 8ilverton HillsVilas .Philippi jointly entertained
the members of the 500 club and

Youngberg and George Berry on Sewing club will meet at the home
of Mrs. John Tschants for a quilt Itheir husbands at a 7 o'clock din
ing party Thursday, to berlnt inner followed by cards at the Prill

home Saturday night. Prizes for the morning. The group hopes to
refreshments. A small May pole
was placed in the center of the
hall and pink and green stream-
ers, the lodge colors, floated from

high score were awarded to Mr.

SALE OF
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

25c Ex-La- x 19c
50c Ipana Paste 29c
Aspirin Tablets 24's23c
50c Pepsodent AntL.43c
Iodine, 1 oz. --21e
Peroxide, pt. 27e
35c Pond's Creams29e
25c Lysol --21e

Mrs. Frank H. Anderson. Jr.,
who has been a guest in Salem IB" Icomplete work on two quilts durand Mrs. Frank Bartu. Jr., and ing the day. A potluck lunch willit.Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Gallegly refor several .months, will leave for
her home in Oakland, Cal. this be served at noon.Mrs. Robert Bowes of Gatesceived second prize. RUBBER

CLOVESheld high score for women andweekend. A pretty farewell des-
sert luncheon was given in com Aurora. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

HAND
BRUSH

Hard w.rapri mUM UfatUi
la haw4

Paul Van Busklrk of Stayton woVIndependence. The class of Gram entertained with an infor fiofclpliment to her Tuesday by Mrs, high for men. Mrs. Berry of Ly mal supper at their country homemarried women of the Baptist
church held its business meeting ons and Frank Taylor were pre For BetterSunday night. The candle-lighte- d

Harvey W. Parker. Bridge was in
play following the luncheon hour.
Mrs. E. N. Peets assisted Mrs.

sented the consolation prizes andand social for the month at the
MaSSadT ill"

27'tea table with covers tor eight was 23the traveling prise went to Charles cozily plaeed before a glowinghome of Mrs. William Peyree
Monday night. Those present were Wachter. AMO mainfireplace.Parker.

r

Mrs. Wolcott Buren and Mrs
Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Busby, Mrs.

EYE
HEALTH

Ton may be sure thai glasses
wd be recommended and fit-

ted only when necessary. And
the cost win be small.

Shaw A group of young peoJones, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Kosanke,

50c

Anidon
Toothpaste

29c
Wallace Carson were hostesses for GRANGE SCHOOL 4TH

MACLEAY, May S A schoolple gathered at the S. R. BarryMrs. Hennigan, Mrs. Grover, Mrs.
Howard Swope and the hostess.a prettily arranged luncheon gay home Sunday night for a marsh-- for the grange officers of Ma w

eaci
with spring flowers for a decora Mrs. Peyree. cleay, Turner, Union Hills andmallow and welner roast. The oc-

casion was the birthday annivertive note Wednesday afternoon in Stayton granges will bo held atcompliment to the members of Gates Mrs. Marietta Smith saries of George Sherman and
Louis McAllister.their contract bridge club. was hostess to members of the

Stayton Thursday night. State
Deputy Brown will bo present. All
grangers are Invited.Those present were Helen Sher

Miss Helen Worth and Miss Iris MOTH
RICE

Birthday club Saturday afternoon
with five tables of euchre in play.
Seventeen club memerbs were
present, and four guests. Mrs. Lem

man, Cleo Barry, Emma McAllis-
ter, Ernestine Barry, Leola Pe

JUSTRITE
CLEANER

Safaly r.mpvt. mm dirt

Jorgensen were guests of Miss
Dorothy Moore for the formal
house dance of the Alpha Chi

U la atlafters, Bessie Panther, Bernice
Sherman, Pauline Barry, AlvaA. Young won first prize, Mrs.

Blanche Dean second, Mrs. Wes
n mm
aW rue
Weary.Keene, George Sherman, KennethOmega sorority at Oregon State

Here in person . . .

Louey BartonHoughton consolation and Mrs.

60c Bromo Seltzer 47c
35c Vickfl Vapo-Rub.-2-7c

35c Gem Blades 27c
Perfection Cnn.,4 oz33c
50c Castile Sharapoo39c
25c Zinc Oxide Ll9c
Bug Pizen, qt. 49c
Orlis rth Wash, pt-4- 9e

25c Seidlitz Powder..21c
Psyllium Seed, lb, .39c
1.00 Lavoris 63c
35c Energine 27e

Barry, Edward Sherman. Homer
Barry, Louis McAllister, RaymondA. B. Syverson guest prise.v- -

. O s lb.2.23. .The Hayesville Women's club
will be thn guests of Mrs. Charles

Sherman, George Barry, Robert
and Sheldon Barry, Mr. and Mrs.The American Legion Auxiliary

Andresen at her home Thursday Clain Humphreys, Mr. and Mrs.trio will appear on the program of
the Legion meeting in Silverton Joseph Barry and Mr. and Mrs.afternoon between the,hours of 2

3. R. Barry. i0Friday night. Miss Lois Plummer
will accompany them. Miss Lena
Belle Tartar is its director. The

ana 4:30 o clock.

Miss Harriett Fredrlckson, Mr. and Mrs. Rollln K. Page 30e Cascara Quinine2 iepersonnel of the trio is Mrs. Rob are spending a few days in Sanmember of the Turner high school
ert Wyatt, Mrs. D. T. Bowe and Francisco and while there are atfaculty, was a recent guest of her

2.00
LOUIS

COMBL
NATION

Tain
fljOO hmx
FacoFowd.
and 91.00
Up Stick

n for

89C

Mrs. Walter Zosel. the Sir Francis Drake hotel.cousin, Mrs. Roy Ohmart. -

International
Hair Dressing

Champion
Designer of New

Coiffure Fashions for
the Elite

of New York and
Hollywood

r oi halr-dresse- ts la this eftontry.

ill BATH
BRUSH

Flrawatflkra- 1 PUBLIC NOTICE

ISc

Lavender
LOTION

23c
fVnnrnoTin! . f"t 9

Discontinuance ef Passenger Trains "Bay Americanrcno, nave ,Oregon Bectrto Railway v

effective Sunday, May 14. 1833, daily 39e
train number nine Portland to Eu Louey Barton, recognised :

gene and number twelve Eugene to
Portland will be discontinued. De-
clined patronage of these trains CAPITAL DRUG STORE

winner cc first plaos ta Intsrnatloiaal tanpetttloa, designer of call
fares won tor Xasnlaa leaders la many Important dties, will be in
IGOsr Beauty Shop for a few days to advise yoa on new ways t
wear your hair. Els advice Is free ... and yon may have a Louey
Barton eotffors created far yoa at oar regular prices bf appoint-
ment

Steam Oil Permanent Wave Complete
$2.50

WE WANT 20 NEW STUDENTS. Enroll now for
October exams. See Mrs. Gordon in person.

Oregon School of Beauty Culture
218 N. Liberty TEL. 6800

and losses incurred by their opera RCD5EVELTtion cave made necessary theirr w

withdrawal from service.. -

J. H. WEXETTTHOMAS AeXDCRSUVE MWtOregon Eleetrie Railway Company
Phone 3118State & LibertR. H. Crazier, General .passenger MILLER'SAgent, Portland, Ore, May L 1933

O M
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